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CREDIT UNIONS 186.015 

CHAPTER 186. 
DOMESTIC CORPORATIONS. 
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186.01 Credit union defined. The words "credit union" shall mean a corporation 
formed under the provisions of this chapter for the purpose of promoting thrift among 
its members and loaning its funds to them for provident purposes. The capital of such 
corporation shall be unlimited in amount. 

186.015 Credit union review board. (1) For the purpose of assisting in the organ
ization and development of credit unions and to advisc the banking department in the 
performance of its duties under this chapter, therc shall be created a credit union review 
board consisting' of 5 members which shall have such powers and perform such duties as 
are prescribed by law. 

(2) Members of the board shall be appointed by the governor with the advice and con
sent of the senate. All members of the board shall have at least 5 years' experience in 
the operation of a credit union. The appointments made in 1953 to fill the terms expir
ing in June 1953 shall be for 2 and 3 years respectively, and the appointments made in 
1954 to fill the terms expiring in June 1954 shall be for 3, 4 and 5 years respectively. 
Thereafter members of the board shall each be appointed for a term of 5 years and until 
his successor shall be appointeel and qualified. 'iT acancies shall be filled in the manner 
of original appointment by the governor. 

(3) Members of the board shall receive no salary but shan be reimbursed for their 
actual expenses. 

( 4) The board shall meet at least once quarterly. Special meetings may be called either 
by the chairman or the commissioner of banks. The chairman of the board shall be elected 
annually by the members thereof. The commissioner of banks shall confer with the said 
board from time to time relative to policies and problems affecting credit unions and the 
banking' department, and create advisory committees composed of representatives of all 
interested groups. Detailec1minutes of each board meeting shall be kept, and the decision 
of the board with reference to all orders issued, or policies established by the commis
sioner of banks pursuant to- chapter 186 shall be final. 

(5) The board shall advise with the commissioner of banks, supervisor of credit 
unions and others in improving the condition and service of credit unions, shall review 
the acts and decisions of the commissioner in relation to credit unions, shall serve as an 
appeal board for credit unions (with the same procedure andl}owers as the banking re
view board has under ehapter 220) andl}erform such other review functions in relation 
to eredit unions as may be provided by law. The bOUl'd shaH have power to issue sub
poenas, take testimony and administer oaths to witnesses. 

(6) The commissioner shall employ in the banking department a competent person 
as supel'Visor of credit unions for the supervision and examination of eredit unions under 
the direction and control of the commissioner. No person shall be eligible to such appoint-
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ment unless he shall have had at least 3 years' aetual experience either in conducting a 
credit union or serving in the credit union supervisory department of this or some other 
state. He shall furnish a corporate surety bond in accordance with section 220.025. 

History: 1953 c. 132. 

186.02 Incorporation, amendment, fees. Seven or more citizens of this state may 
organize a credit union by filing with the cOllllnissioner of banks articles of association in 
duplicate, stating the name, location and purpose of the C0l1)oration, the pal' value of its 
shares, and the names, residences and occupations of the incorporators, and paying a fee 
of $5 to the commissioner. A verified copy of the by-laws adopted by the incorporators 
shall be filed with the articles. If the commissioner shall approve the articles and by-laws, 
he shall return one duplicate original of the articles to the incorporators with his approval 
indorsed thereon, and they shall cause the same to be recorded within 30 days in the office 
of the register of deeds of the county in which said corporation is to be located, and the 
corporation shall have no legal existence until its articles are so left for record. The 
register of deeds shall forthwith transmit to the commissioner a certificate stating the date 
when such articles were left for record, and the commissioner shall thereupon issue to the 
corporation a certificate of incorporation. Approval of the articles and by-laws shall be 
discretionary with the commissioner. In the event that the commissioner shall refuse to 
approve the articles and by-laws and the applicants shall feel aggrieved at such decision 
they may appeal to the credit union review board and the decision of said board shall be 
final. Amendments to the articles adopted by a vote of two-thirds of the membel's of the 
corporation present at an annual meeting or a special meeting called for that purpose may 
be filed with the commissioner upon payment of a fee of $5, and if approved by him shall 
become effective upon being recorded in the office of the register of deeds in the same 
manner as the original articles. All amendments to the by-laws shall be filed with the com
missioner and shall become operative only when approved by him. 

186.03 Use of name exclusive. No person, partnership, association or corporation, 
e.xcept c0l1)orations formed under the provisions of this chapter, shall hereafter transact 
within this state the business authorized hy this chapter, nor any business whatever under 
any name or title which includes the. two words "credit" and "union", except that any 
organization whose membership is made up of credit unions may use the name, with the 
consent of the commissioner of banks. Violation of this section may be enjoined at the 
instance. of the commissioner or of any credit union, and shall in addition be. a misde
meanor punishable as provided in section 224.03 of the statutes. 

186.04 Examination and supervision fees. (1) The commissioner of banks, with 
the approval of the credit union review board, shall fix the amounts to be assessed against 
credit unions for their supervision and the examination under and by viTtue of this chap
ter. Such amounts shall be determined and paid as provided in this section. 

(2) On or before July 15 of each year, each credit union shall pa,y to the state bank
ing department an annual fee to be determined as provided in sub. (1), which shall rep
resent as nearly as practicable its fail' share of the maintenance of the credit union divi
sion of the state banking department. 

(3) In addition to the annual fee, each credit union shall be assessed for the cost of 
every examination made, which cost shall be determined as provided in subsection (1) 
and shall include the pro rata amount of salaries and expenses of all examiners and other 
employes actively engaged in such examination, the salaries and expenses of any other 
person whose services are required in connection with such examination and any reports 
thereof, and any other expenses which may be directly attributable thereto. Any charge 
so made shall be paid within 30 days from the date the credit union receives notice of the 
assessment of such fee. 

(4) Failme of any credit union to pay any amount as hel'ein provided shall be 
grounds for the revocation of the charter of the credit union failing to make such pay
ment. 

(5) In the event that the amounts collected pmsuant to this provision are in excess of 
the actual amounts necessary for the supervision and examination of credit unions in 
each year, such excess shall be retained by the commissioner and applied by him in reduc
ing the amounts chargeable for ensuing years. 

History: 1953 c. 132. 

186.05 By-laws. The by-laws shall prescribe: 
(1) The conditions of residence or occupation which qua.Iify persons for member

ship; 
(2) The pal' value of the shares of capital stock which shall in no event be more than 

$5; 
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(3) The c071ditions on which shares may be paid in, transferred and withdrawn, the 
entrance fee to be paid by new members; 

(4) The method of receipting for money paid on account of shares; 
(5) The number of directors and number of members of the credit committee; 
(6) The duties of the several officers; 
(7) The time of the annual meeting of members, which shall be held within 90 days 

after the end of the calendar year; 
(8) The manner in which members and directors shall be notified of meetings; 
(9) The number of members which shall constitute a quorum at meetings, and 
(10) Such other regulations as may seem necessary. 

History: 1953 c. 132. 

186.06 Fiscal year, membership, meetings, powers. The fiscal year of every such 
corporation shall end at the close of business on December 31. The incorporators may 
pass upon and accept applications for membership until the first meeting of the members 
is held, and shall call such first meeting' as soon as 10 persons have been admitted to 
membership. Special meetings may be held by order of the directors, and the secretary 
shall call special meetings upon request in writing' by 337'3 per cent of the members. 
No person shall be entitled to vote who has not been a member for more than 3 months, 
but this restriction shall not apply during the first 12 months of the existence of the cor
poration, nor shall any member vote by proxy, or have more than one vote. Shares may 
be issued in joint tenancy with any persons designated by the credit union member. The 
person first named in any such joint account shall be a member of the credit union. Any 
nonmember named in such joint account shall not acquire the right to vote, obtain loans 
or hold office because of his inclusion in such joint account. At any meeting, the mem
bers may decide upon any question of interest to the corporation; and upon appeal of 2 
members, may reverse decisions of the credit committee or board of directors; and, by a 
three-fourths vote of those present, provided the notice of the meeting shall have speci. 
fied the questions to be considered, may amend the by-laws or remove any officer or mem
ber of the credit committee or board of directors and fill the vacancy caused by such 
removal. 

History: 1953 c. 132. 

186.07 Directors, credit committee. At the first meeting, and thereafter at each 
annual meeting, the members shall elect a board of directors of not less than 5 members 
and a credit committee of not less than 3 members. No member of said board shall be a 
member of said committee and all members thereof, as well as all officers whom they may 
elect, shall be sworn and shall hold their several offices until others are elected and quali
fied in their stead; and a record of every such qualification shall be filed and preserved 
with the records of the corporation. 

186.08 Officers, management. At their first meeting' the board of directors shall 
elect from their number a president, a vice president, a secretary and a treasurer, who 
shall be the executive officers of the corporation. The board of directors shall have the 
general management of the affairs, funds and records of the corporation, and shall meet 
as often as may be necessary. It shall be their special duty: 

(1) To act upon aU applications for membership; 
(2) To act upon the expulsion of members; 
(3) To fix the amount of surety bond which shall be required of each officer having' 

custody of funds; 
(4) To fill vacancies in the board of directors or executive offices or in the credit com

mittee in such manner as the by-laws prescribe; 
(5) To make recommendations to meetingf! of the members relative to matters which, 

in their opinion, the members should decide. 
History: 1953 c. 132. 

186.09 Loans. The capital and funds of the corporation shall be lent to the mem
bers for such purpose and upon such security and terms as the credit committee shall 
approve. The credit committee shall have authority to approve every loan or advance 
made by the credit union, except whe;ee application for loan is macleby a member of the 
credit committee. In such instances the. application shall be submitted for the approval of 
the board of directors. Every application for a loan shall be in writing and shall state the 
purpose for which the loan is desired and the security or collateral offered, if any. No loan 
shan be made unless the credit committee is satisfied that it promises to benefit the bor
rower, nor unless it has received the majority approval of the members of said committee, 
but the applicant for a loan may appeal from the decision of the credit committee to the 
board of directors. All loans to an individual member exceeding $500 and all such loans 
which in the aggregate exceed 5 pel' cent of the total assets of the credit union, except 
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where such loan is $100 01' less, shall be secured by such collateral as the credit committee 
shall approve; however, this does not preclude the credit committee from requiring col
lateral on smaller loans. An interest charge at a rate of one per cent pel' month on thc 
unpaid balance shall not be held to be usurious. A borrower may repay the whole or any 
part of his loan at any time. Loans to members secured by first mortgages on real estate 
may be made subject to the rules and regulations prescribed by the cOllllllissioner of banks. 

History, 1953 c. 132. 

Credit union may include in notes provision for payment of attorney's fees in the event 
of default. 39 Atty. Gen. 22. 

186.10 Minors' rights. Shares may be issued in the name of a minor, and may, in 
the discretion of the directors, be withdrawn by such minor or by his parent or guardian, 
and in either case payments made on such withdrawals shall be valid. No minor under 16 
years shall be entitled to vote in the meetings of members either personally 01' by his 
parent or guardian. If shares are held in trust the name and residence of the beneficiary 
shall be disclosed and the account shall be kept in the name of such holder as trustee for 
such person. If no other notice of the existence and terms of such trust has been given in 
writing' to the corporation, such shares may, upon the death of the trustee, be 'withdrawn 
by the person for whom the amount of such shares was paid in or by his legall'epl'esenta
tive. 

History: 1953 c. 132. 

186.11 Investments. Subject to the approval of the hoard of directors, any funds 
not required for the purpose of loans may be deposited to the credit of the corporation in 
banks or trust companies incorporated under the laws of this state, or in national banks 
located therein, or may be invested in the shares of a central Cl'edit union, suhject to the 
provisions of the by-laws of such central credit union, or invested in U. S. government 
securitie~, or municipal bonds issued by municipalities of this state, and may, with the 
approval of the commissioner of banks, be invested in securities other than those herein
before specified. 

History: 1953 c. 132. 

186.112 Credit union borrowing. (1) If the cash available be insufficient to make 
the loans approved by the credit committee or if the requests for withdrawal exceed avail
able cash it shall be lawful for the board of directors to lJorrow money, from any source, 
not to exceed 25 per cent of the total assets but not for a longer period than 6 months, 
except that such period may be extended when approved by the commissioner of banks. 

(2) Credit unions with the approval of the commissioner of banks may also loan sur
plus funds to other credit unions subject to the restrictions contained in this section. 

History: 1953 c, 132. 

186.119 Appointment of organizers and examiners; eligibility. (1) The commis
sioner of banks shall employ in the banking department one or more competent persons 
for the organization and examination of credit unions, who shall be under the direction 
and control of the commissioner. No person shall be eligible for such appointment unless 
he shall have had at least 3 yeaTS' actual experience in the business of conducting a credit 
union, or has served an equal length of time in the banking department, in connection 
with the credit union movement, of this or some other state, and who shall furnish corpo
rate surety bonds in accordance with the provisions of section 220.025. 

(2) The commissioner may also employ such ac1ditional office and clerical help and ex
aminers as are necessary to carry out his functions under chapter 186. 

186.12 Compensation of officers, sureties, operation expenses. No member of the 
board of directors shall receive any compensation for his services as a member of said 
hoard, nor shall any member of the credit committee, either directly or indirectly become 
surety for any loan or advance made by the corporation. The officers elected by the board 
of directors and the members of the credit cOlllmittee lllay receive such compensation as 
said board shall authorize, but the expenditures of the corporation for all purposes shall 
he paid from its earnings. 

186,13 Expulsion. The boaI'd of directors may expel from the corporation any 
member who has not carried out his engagements with the corporation, or has been con
victed of a criminal offense, or neglects or refuses to comply with the provisions of this 
chapter or of the by-laws, or whose private life is a source of scandal, or who habitnally 
neglects to pay his debts, or shall become insolvent 01' bankrupt, or shall have deceived the 
corporation with regard to the use of borrowed money ; but no member shall so be expelled 
until he has been inforltled in wliting of the charges against him, and an opportunity has 
been given to him, after reasonable notice, to be heard thereon. Any member lll1\Y with
draw from the corporation by giving written notice to the secretary. 
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186.14 Expelled member, rights and liabilities. The amounts paid in on shares by 
member~ who have withdrawn or have heen expelled shall be paid to them, but in the order 
of withdrawal or expulsion and only as funds therefor become available and after deduct
ing any amounts due by said members to the corporation; but such expulsion or with
elm wal shall not operate to relieve a member from any remaining liability to the corpora
tion. 

186.15 Examining. Immediately after the annual meeting' of the members and 
election of officers, the president shall appoint, subject to confirmation by the board of 
directors at their next following meeting, an examining committee of 3. This examining 
committee shall have full authority to examine any or all records at any time they desire 
and it shall be the duty of said committee to make thoroug'h examinations of cash on hand 
and in the bank, receipts, disbursements, income, expenses, assets and liabilities, at least 
semiannually. Said cOlllmittee shall report its activities and recommendations to the board 
of directors pcriodically and to the membership at the annual meeting'. The complete re
port of this committee shall be read at the annualmceting' and shall be filed and preserved 
with the recol'ds of the corporation. 

186.16 Dividends. Quarterly, semiannually or annually the gTOSS earnings shall 
be ascertained and from this amount shall be set aside the amount required for the gua,r
anty fund provided in section 186.17. From the balance shall be deducted the expenses 
of the credit union. Out of the remainder a dividend may be declared by the board of 
directors. Such dividends shall be paid on all paid up shares outstanding' at the end of 
the dividend period. Shares which become fully paic1 up during' the dividend period shall 
be entitled to a proportionate part of said dividend providing said shares shall be on 
deposit at the close of the period for which dividend is declared. No dividend shall be 
paid on shares withdrawn during the clividend period. Dividends due to a member shall 
be paid in cash or credited to the account of the member, the same as payments on shares. 

186.17 Guaranty fund. Immediately before the payment of each dividend, the 
gross earning'S of the C 011) ora tion shall be determined and there shall be set apart as a 
guaranty fund at least 10 pel' cent of the gross income which has accumulated during the 
period until such fund equals 10 per cent of the total assets; except that when the guar
anty fund is less than 10 per cent of the total assets, the commissioner of banks may in his 
discretion increase the amount of gross income proportioned to this reserve and may 
order the transfer of any reserves and undivided earnings to the guaranty fund. Such 
fund and the investments thereof shall belong to the corporation and shall be held to meet 
contingencies 01' losses in its business. Whenever the fund falls below 10 per cent of the 
assets aforesaid, it shall be replenished by regnlar appropriations in such amounts and 
in such percentages as the cOlllmissioner shall order until the fund shall again equal 10 
per cent of the total assets. Upon recommendation of the board of directors, the members 
at an annual meeting' may increase the proportion of income to be set apart as a guaranty 
fnnd. 

186.18 Dissolution. Upon the unanimous recommendation of the board of directors 
the members may vote to dissolve the corporation provided that at least two-thirds of 
the members vote by ballot in person 01' by letter 01' other written communication in favor 
of dissolution, and provided not more than 10 members either in person or by written 
notice, object thereto. A committee of 3 shall thereupon be elected to liquidate the assets 
of the corporation, and each share of the capital stock, according' to the amount paid in 
thel'eon, shall be entitled to its proportion of the proceeds after the debts of the C0l1)ora
tion have been paid. The committee in charge of liquidation shall have the power and 
authority to sell 01' dispose of the assets in whole 01' in part at a public or private sale 
sub.iect to confirmation by the board of directors and the banking department. 

186.19 Credit union officers bonded. (1) As a condition precedent to qualification 
or entry upon the discharge of his duties, every person appointed or elected to any posi
tion requiring the re~eipt, payment 01' custody of money or other personal property owned 
by a credit union 01' in its custody or control as collateral 01' otherwise,' shall give a bond 
in some responsible corporate surety company, licenserl to rlo business in this state, in such 
adequate sum as the directors shall require and approve. In lieu of individual bonds the 
commissioner may accept a schedule 01' blanket bond which covers all of the officers and 
employes of any credit union whose duties include the receipt, payment or custody of 
money 01' other personal property for or on behalf of the credit union. All such bonds 
shall be in the form prescribed hy the cOlllmissioner of banks. 

(2) No officer 01' employe who is required to give hond shall be deemed qualified nor 
shall be permitted to enter upon the discharge of his duties until his hond shall have been 
approved by a majority of the hoard of directors. Such bonds shall be filed with the com-
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missioner of banks within 10 days next after approval thereof by the board of directors. 
'1'he minute books of each credit union shall contain a record of each bond executed and 
approved. 

(3) Such bond shall be sufficient in amount to protect the credit union from loss hy 
reason of acts of fraud or dishonesty including forgErY, theft, embezzlement, wrongful 
abstraction or misapplication on the part of the person, directly or through connivanc'e 
with others . .At any time the commissioner may require additional bond or security, when, 
in his opinion, the bonds then executed and approved are insufficient. 

(4) Every such bond shall also include the following provisions: 
(a) No cancellation or other termination of this bond shall be effective unless the 

surety gives in advance at least 10 days' written notice by registered mail to the commis
si011er of banks of 'Visconsin. If this bond is canceled or terminated at the request of the 
insured (employer) this provision nevertheless shall apply, it being the duty of the 
surety to give the required written notice to the commisioner of banks of Wisconsin, such 
notice to be given promptly and in any event within 10 days after the receipt of such re
quest. 

(b) The surety agrees to furnish t.he commissioner of banks of Wisconsin a copy of 
all riders and indorsements executed subsequently to the effective date of this bond. 

(5) For reasons which he deems valid and sufficient the commissioner may waive as 
to the cancellation or tel'lnination of any such bond the 10-day written notice in advance 
required by subsection (4) (a.) and may give his written consent to the termination or can
cellation being made effective as of a date agreed upon and requested by the surety and 
eredit union. 

(6) The provisions required by subsection (4) to be in every such bond shall not in 
any way modify, impair or otherwise affect 01' render invalid a provision therein to the 
effect that the bond shall terminate as to any person covered thereby upon the discovery 
by the credit union of any dishonest act on the part of such person. 

186.20 Public policy as to small loans. It is declared to be the public policy of this 
state to develop and encourage means and agencies to promote thrift and to provide peo
ple of good character but small resources with credit when in need thereof at the lowest 
economically feasible rate. 

186.21 Credit unions promoted. (1) It shall be the duty of the banking department 
to promote the extension of credit at the lowest pORsible rates and co-operate with every 
group of people who may be or may hecome interested in the formation and development 
of a credit union in this state for that p11l1)ose, and it shall ha.ve authority to do all things 
reasonably necessary for the discharge of this duty. 

(2) TIle banking department shall carryon advertising of whatever character is most 
suitable and effective to acquaint the people of this state with the agencies and orga~iza
tions dealing in consumer credit, and of the rates of interest, the condition of loans, the 
benefits and safeguards and the savings features of each such type, agency and organiza
tion. 

(3) The banking department shall further offer without charge to any group, either 
joined in a credit union or considering such an organization, whatever advice and direc
tion on accounting practice and managerial problems that may be needful. 

(4) The banking department shall provide application blanks, model by-laws, and 
whatever other material may be needful or helpful in the organization, efficient function
ing and expansion of credit unions. 

186.22 Credit union finance corporation; incorporation; organization certificate. 
(1) ORGANIZATION. ,\Then authorized by the commissioner of banks, 10 or more credit 
unions, the aggregate resources of which shall not be less than $50,000, may form the 
"Credit Union Finance Corporation." Each of snch credit unions shall subscribe, aclmowl
edge and submit to the commissioner an organization certificate in duplicate which shall 
sp ecifically state: 

(a) The name "Credit Union Finance Corporation." 
(b) The place in the state where its business is to be transacted. 
(c) The number of shares for which each credit union has subscribed, which shall 

amount in the aggregate to not less than $200. 
(d) The number of directors of such credit union finance corporation, which shall not 

be less than 7, and the names of the persons who shall be its directors until the first annual 
meeting. The certificate shall recite that the directors possess the qualifications specified 
in subsection (10) of this section. 

(e) The name and location of the business office of each credit union subscribing the 
certificate and the aggregate resonrces of each such credit union. 
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(2) PROPOSED BY-LAWS. The incorporatol's shall subscribe and acknowledge and 
submit to thc commissioner of banks proposed by-laws in duplicate, which shall prescribe 
the mannel' in which the business of such credit union finance corporation shall be con
ducted with reference to the following matters: 

(a) The date during the month of February of the annual meeting of shareholders; 
the manner of calling special meetings, and the number of members which shall constitute 
a quorum. 

(b) The number and qualifications of directors, subject to the provisions of subsection 
(10) of this section; the method of division into classes for the pmpose of electing, as 
nearly as may be, an equal number of dircctors each year; the removal 01' suspension of 
directors; the filling of vacancies in the board of directors, and the number of directors 
which shall constitute a quorum, which shall not be less than 4. 

(c) The meetings, powers and duties of directors; the appointment 01' election of 
appmisal, supervisory and auditing commiLtees. 

(d) The officers; the manner of their election; their terms of office, duties and com
pensation; and the bonds which shall be required of officers who have the custody 01' pos
session of money, securities 01' property of the credit union finance corporation. 

(e) The annual commission that may be charged each member, subject to the limita
tions of subsection (9) of this section. 

(f) The transfer of membership, subject to the limitations of subsection (8) of this 
section. 

(g') The manner in which the by-laws may be altered 01' amended. 
(3) WREN CORPORATE ExISTENCE BEGINS; CONDITIONS PRECEDENT TO COl\IMENCING BUSI

NESS. When the commissioner of banks shall have indorsed his appl'oval on the organiza
tion certificate, the corporate existence of the credit union finance cOl'poration shall begin 
and it shall then have power to elect officers and transact such other business as relates to 
its organization; but such credit union finance corporation shall transact no other 1msi
ness un til: 

(a) Subscriptions to its shares aggregating $2,000 shall have been paid in cash and 
an affidavit stating that such subscriptions have bcen so paid, subscribed and sworn to 
by its 2 principal officers, shall have been filed with the secretary of state and a certified 

. copy thereof in the office of the commissioner of banks. 
(1)) The commissioner shall have duly issued to it an authorization certificate. 
(4) GENERAL POWERS. In addition to the powers con felTed by the general corpora

tion law the credit union finance corporation shall, subject to the restrictions and limita
tions contained in this section and its by-laws, have the following powers: 

(a) To issue, sell and redeem bonds and notes secured by bonds and first mortgages 
made to or held by member credit unions. 

(b) To receive money 01' property from its members and from other associations, cor
porations and persons with whom it has contracts, engagements 01' undertakings, in in
stahnents or otherwise; to enter into any contract engagement or undertaking with such 
associations, corporations 01' persons for the withdrawal of such money or property, with 
any increase thereof, or for the payment to' them or to any association, corporation 01' 

person of any sum of money, at any time, either fixed or uncertain; to lend money to 
credit unions upon the security of their promissory notes with or without collateral. 

(c) To invest its capital and other funds in bonds and notes of the United States, the 
state of Wisconsin, and the political subdivisions of this state. 

(d) To receive by assignment from its members and to deposit in trust with tile com
missioner of banks to be held by him as security for its and their outstanding obligations 
any first mortgages on real estate and the bonds secured thereby and such other securities 
as are provided for in section 186.11 and are legally receivable by credit unions; to em
power such credit unions as agents of the credit union finance corporation to collect and 
immediately pay over to the credit union the dues, interest and other sums payable under 
the terms, conditions and covenants of the bonds and mortgages or, prior to a default 
upon any such bon(l and mortgage so assigned and when adequate security has been given 
to the credit union finanee corporation, by any such credit union, to' retain such collections 
until a payment to the credit union finance cOl'l)oration from such credit lmion becomes 
due; to return to, 01' permit such credit unions to retain any sums of money so collected 
in excess of the amount requil'ed to meet the obligations of such credit unions respectively. 

(e) To purchase in its own name, hold and convey real property for the following 
purposes and no others: 

1. A plot whereon there is 01' may be erected a builrling suitable for the convenient 
transaetion of its business, from portions of which not required for its own use a revenue 
lllay be derived. 
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2. Such as shall be mortgaged to it in good faith, by way of security for loans made 
by it 01' moneys due to it. 

3. Such as shall be conveyed to it for debts previously contracted in the course of its 
business, and such as it shall purchase at sales under judgments, decrees or mortgages 
held byit. 

(f) To designate as depositories of its funds any bank, trust company, or savings 
bank of this state, or any national banking association located in this state doing a bank
ing business under the laws of the United States. 

(g) With the advice and approval of the commissioner, to become a member of or to 
subscribe for and purchase notes and debentures issued by any federal finance or credit 
corporation which may be organized by act of congress for aiding and assisting credit 
unions to utilize their resources and credit, or to borrow from such finance or credit cor
poration, in either case, in an amount not exceeding in the aggregate< amount two-fifths 
of the assets on hand. 

(h) To bOlTOW money from the state teachers' retirement fund, the< state insurance 
fund, and from any other state investment fund. 

(5) RESTRICTIONS UPON THE POWERS OF THE CREDIT UNION FINANCE CORPORATION. 
The credit union finance cOl'poration shall not: 

(a) Do a general deposit business. 
(b) Receive from its members bonds and mortgages if the amount secured by allY 

such mortgage is in excess of 60 per centum of the appraised value of sueh l'ea1 estate. 
(c) Invest mom than 25 per centum of its slU'plus in real estate occupied, or to be 

occupied, by it for office purposes, without the written approval of the commissioner of 
banks. 

(d) Incur any indebtedness upon bonds and notes in excess of 20 times the amount 
of its capital, nor issue bonds on behalf of any of its members in excess of 20 times the 
amount of the shares of such capital held by such member or in excess of 80 per centum 
of the value of the collateral secl11'ity pledged therefor to such credit union finance cor
poration. 

(6) ISSUING OF BONDS. Bonds shall be issued in series of not less than $10,000. All 
bonds issued by the credit union finance corporation may be called 011 any interest day 
at 102V2 per centum and interest by giving notice of not less than 60 days in a newspaper 
having a general circulation in the state. Any member credit union which is not indebted 
for borrowed money to any other bank or trust company which does business exclusively 
with the credit union finance corporation shall submit a schedule of assets from time to 
time as the board of directors of such finance corporation suall require. Any member 
credit union which may have a loan from any other banking institution may bo1'l'oW 
money from such credit union finance corporation upon pledging therefor such amount of 
its mortgages with the bonds secured thereby as collateral security for bonds issued 011 its 
behalf as the commissioner of banks and the board of directors of such credit union 
finance corporation may require; provided that the aggTegate of all loans made by such 
credit union shall not exceed 40 per cent of its assets as provided in section 186.11. The 
amortization payments upon all mortgag'es accepted by the credit union finance corpora
tion as collateral security for bonds shall be sufficient to liquidate the debt in a period not 
exceeding 40 years. In the event of any default for more than 90 days in the payment of 
the principal of, or for more than 90 days in the payment of any instalment of interest 
upon, any of said bonds, the commissioner may, of his own motion, and suall, upon the 
request in writing of the holders of said bonds in default to the amolmt of $10,000, forth
with take possession of and proceed to liquidate the credit union finance corporation. 
Upon such liquidation it shall be entitled in the name of the credit union finance cor
poration to enforce all of its rights and securities and to collect and realize upon all of its 
assets, including all mortgages assigned to the said credit union finance corporation by 
the several member credit unions, and deposited with the state treasurer, up to the 
amounts advanced by the credit union finance corporation to the several member credit 
unions thereon. Upon any such liquidation all said bonds then issued and outstanding 
shall forthwith become due and payable equally and ratably out of all the assets of said 
credit union finance corporation in advance of any other debts thereof not specifically 
pr~fe1'l'ed by law. 

(7) GUARANTY FUND. The credit union finance C011)oration shall accumulate from its 
net profits a guaranty fund by carrying thereto aunually a sum equal to one-half of one 
per centum of its capital, until such gual'auty fun(1 shaD be equal to at least 15~ pet 
centum of such capital.· . 

(8) :M"El\HlERSHIPj TRANSFER OF SHARES. (a) Every member shall pay $200 for eaell 
sbare of tUll Gapital of tll.ll Greclit l,lUi,on finance corporation issuec1 tQ it, providlld tbat 1,1Q 
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creclit 11nion shall snbscribe for or hold shares of snch ca.pital to an amount in excess of 
10 pel' centum of the resotll'ces of such association. 

(b) Such shares shall llot be transferable, except that a member, who is not liable to 
the credit union finallce corporation for any obligation, direct or contingent, may transfer 
its shates therein to auothel' credit union, by and with the consent of the board of direc
tors of the cl'ctlit union finance cOl'poration; Or it may I'etil'e from membership anc1 re
ceive back snch sltlUs as it has paid for its shares, but no withdrawal shall be pel'mittec1 
by the board of directors, which shall reduce the total amount of the capital of the cl'eclit 
union corporation below $60,000. 

(g) (JOMlliISStONS AND l'AYMElNT OF EXPENSES, The cl'eclit union finance corporation 
liay chal'ge each mei11bel' ail ani1lWl commission, tiot to exceed one-half of one l)er centum, 
UPOll the outstanding' debenture bonds isstled in its behalf, pI'ovided that the l'ate of com
mission in any year shall be the same on all ontstanc1ing bonels; or in lien of charging such 
commissIon the expenses incurred 011 account of any elebentln'e bond iS8uedma.y be charged 
to the credit union on whose behalf such bonds are issuec1, anel the genetal expenses of the 
cree lit tmion finance corporation assessecl against the members in proportion to the bonds 
issued for them. 

(10) QtrALIFl:CAT:l:ONS AND DISQUALIFICATIONS OF DIREOTORS; BOND. All of the clirectol'S 
t1:1' the credit union finance corporation must reside in the state of Wisconsin during then' 
term of office, and all must be citizens of the United States. No person shall be elected 
a director unless he is a shareholder of a member credit union and has been nominated 
by it for that office; and every person elected to be a director who, after such election, 
shall cease to be a shareholder of a member credit union, shall cease to be a director of the 
credit union finance corporation, and his office shall be vacant. Directors who have the 
custoc1y 01' possession of money, securities or property shall give bond to the credit union 
finance corporation in an amount commensurate with their liability, as approved by the 
commissioner of banks. 

(11) OATH OF DiREOTORS. Each director, when appointed or elected, shall take an 
oath that he will, so far as the duty devolves upon him, diligently and honestly administer 
the affairs of the credit union finance corporation, and will not knowingly violate, or will
ingly permit to be violated, any of the provisions of law applicable to such corporation, 
and that he is the owner in good faith and in his own right on the books of the credit union 
which nominated him of shares in value of not less than $100, 01' other shares of the with
drawal value of $100, and that the same is not hypothecated, or in any way pledged as 
security for any loan or debt and, in case of re-election that such share was not hypothe
cated or in any way pledged as security for any loan or debt during' his previous term. 
Sneh oath shall be subscribed by the directors and officers making' it, and certified by an 
officei' authorized by law to administer oaths, and immediately transmitted to the commis
sioner of banks. 

(12) CHANGE OF NUMBER OF DIRECTORS. The members of the credit union finance cor
poration may at any time change the number of its directors by amending its by-laws in 
accordance with the provisions of this section. 

(13) OFFICERS; POWERS; DUTIES AND OOMPENSATION. (a) The by-laws of the credit 
union finance corporation shall specify its officers, the manner of their election, and their 
terms of office. 

(b) The officers who have the custody or possession of money,securities, or property 
shall give bond to the credit union as provided in the by-laws. They shall receive such 
compensation as is prescribed in the by-laws and shall hold office until their Sllccessors are 
elected and have qualified. 

(14) ANNUAL MEETING; NOTICE; VOTING. The annual meeting' of the credit llnion 
finance corporation, for the election of directors, shall be held at its principal place of 
business in February in each year. Notice of the time and place of holding such election 
shall be given by mailing' a copy of such notice, postage prepaid, to each shareholder of 
the credit union finance corporation 15 clays before the holding of such meeting. Each 
member shall be entitled to one vote for every share of the capital standing in its name 
on the books of the credit union finance corporation. 

(15) PREFERENOE OF OREDIT. All the property of any bank, tmst company or credit 
union which shall become insolvent shall be applied by the tmstees, assignees or receivers 
thereof or by the commissioner of banks in the first place to the payment in full of any 
SUIll or sums of money deposited therewith by the credit union finance corporation or due 
to the credit union finance corporation for subscriptions, sinking funds, interest and 
principal of bonds, or g'uaranty of mortgages, ratably and proportionately but not to an 
amount exceeding that authorized to be so deposited or contracted by the provisions of 
this section and in accordance and 011 au equality with any other preference providecl for 
jn this section. 
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(16) CREDIT UNION ]<'INANCE CORPORATION AND ITS DEBENTURES NOT LIABLE FOR TAX

ATION. (a) The debentures issued by the credit union finance corpOl'ation and the credit 
union finance corporation itself, together with its capital, accumulations and funds, shall 
have the same exemption from taxation as credit unions. No law which taxes corporations 
in any form,or the shares thereof, or the accumulations therein, slm11 be deemed to include 
the credit union finance corporation 01' its issues of dehenture bonds unless they are spe
cifically named in such law. 

186.23 Rules and regulations. The cOlllmissioner shall, with the approval of the 
credit union review board, issue orders prescribing reasonable rules and regulations in 
conducting the business of credit unions or corporations operating as provided in this 
chapter anel it may in like manner issue orders amending', modifying, repealing or supple
menting rules or orders. The violation of any such rule may be cause for the removal of 
any officer, director or emplOYE; of any credit union or corporation. 

186.24 Removal of officials of credit union; procedure. (1) Whenever the commis
simler of banks is of the opinion that the loaning, investing' or other policies and practices 
of any officer, director or committeeman of any credit union have been prejudicial to the 
best interest of such credit union or its investors, 01' that such policies or practices, if 
put into operation or continued, will endanger the safety 01' solvency of said credit union 
or impair the interest of its investors, the commissioner may request the removal of such 
officer, director or committeeman. Such request shall be served on the credit union and 
on such officer, director or committeeman in the manner provided by law for serving a 
summons in a court of record, or shall be transmitted to the credit union and the officer, 
director or committeeman by registered mail, with return receipt requested. Such re
quest shall specify the reasons for the removal of such officer, director 01' committeeman, 
and also shall advise such officer, director 01' committeeman relative to his rights to a hear
ing before the credit union review board as provided in this section, A copy of such re
quest for removal shall be transmitted to each member of the credit union review board 
at the same time such request is being served upon the credit union and officer, director or 
committeeman involved. If such request for rellloval is not complied with within a rea
sonable time fixed by the commissioner, he may by order, with like approval of the credit 
union review board, remove such officer, director or committeeman, but no onler for re
moval shall be entered until after an opportunity for a hearing befOl'e the credit union 
review board is given such officer, director or committeeman upon not less than 10 days' 
notice. An order for removal shall take effect as of the date issued. 

(2) Any removal under this section shall be effective in aU respects the same as iI 
made by the board of directOTs or stockholders of said credit union. Any officer, director 
or committeeman removed from such office under the provisions of this section shall not 
be re-elected as an officer, director or committeeman of any credit union without the ap
proval of the commissioner and advisory committee, 

186.25 Supervision; reports. All credit unions formed under this or other similar 
law, or authorized to transact in this state a business similar to that authorized to be done 
by this chapter, shall be under the control and supervision of the commissioner of banks. 
Every such corporation, on December 31 of each year, shall make a full and detailed re
port of its business done the preceding- year, and of its condition on such date, in such 
form and containing' such infol'111ation as said commissioner may prescl'ibe, and shall file 
with him a true and verified copy thereof on or before February 1 thereafter. Accom
panying the same shall be attached a copy of the statement of the credit union at the close 
of its last fiscal year. If any such credit union shall fail or refuse to furnish the repOl't 
herein required it shall be subject, at the discretion of the commissioner, to a forfeiture 
of $1 to $10 pel' day for each and every day of default, and the commissioner may main
tain an action in the name of the state to recover such penalty, and the same shall be paid 
into the state treasury. 

186.26 Examinations. At least once in each year, the commissioner of banks shall 
make or cause to be made an examination into the affairs of all such credit unions and 
for that purpose the commissioner or the examiners appontec1 by him shall have full 
access to, and may compel the production of, all their books, papers, securities and 
moneys, administer oaths to and examine their officers and agents as to their affairs. 
Special examination shall be made upon written request of 5 or more members, they 
guaranteeing the expense of the same. Any such credit union refusing to submit to an 
examination ordered 01' requested shall be reported to the attorney-general, who shall in
stitute proceedings to have its charter revoked, which refusal shall be the cause for such 
revocation. 

186.27 Bookkeeping; commissioner of banks may prescribe. Whenever it shall 
appear to the commissioner of banks that any crec1it union operating in this state cloes 
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not keep books and accounts in such manner as to enable him to readily ascertain the true 
condition of such credit union, he shall have the power to require the officers of such credit 
union 01' any of them to open and keep such books or accounts as he may in his discretion 
determine and prescribe for the purpose of keeping accurate and convenient records of 
the transactions and accounts of such credit union. 

186.28 Forfeiture for failure to obey commissioner. Any credit union that refuses 
or neglccts to open and keep such books or accounts as may be prescribed by the commis
sioner of banks shall be subject, at the discretion of the commissioner, to a forfeiture not 
to exceed $10 pel' each day it neglects and fails to open and keep such prescribed books 
and acconnts. IV-henever any credit union fails or refuses to pay the forfeiturc hereunder 
imposed for failure to open and keep such books 01' accounts, the commissioner is author
ized to institute proceedings. 

186.29 Possession by commissioner of banks. (1) CONDITIONS FOR TAKING POSSES
SION. The commissioner of banks may forthwith take possession and control of the busi
ness and pl'Operty of any credit union to which this chapter is applicable whenever he 
shall find that such credit union: 

(a) Is condncting its business contrary to law; 01' 

(b) Has violated its charter, or any law; or 
( c) It conducting its business in an unauthorized or unsafe manner; or 
( d) Is in an unsound or unsafe condition to transact its business; or 
(e) Has an impairment of its capital; or 
(f) Cannot with safety and expediency continue business; 01' 

(g) Has suspended payment of its obligations; or 
(h) Has neglected 01' refused to comply with the terms of a cluly issued orcler of tbe 

commissioner; or 
(i) Has refused to submit its books, papers, recQl'ds or affairs for inspection to any 

examiner; or 
(j) Has refusecl to be examined upon oath regarding its affairs. 

(2) PROCEDURE ON TAKING POSSESSION. Upon taking possession of the business and 
property of any such credit union the commissioner of hanks shall forthwith: 

(a) Serve a. notice in writing upon the president and secretary of said credit union 
setting forth thercin that he has taken possession and control of the business and property 
of said credit union. Said notice shall be executed in duplicate, and immediately after 
the same has been served, one of the said notices shall be filed with the clerk of the circuit 
court of the county where said credit union is located together with proof of service. 

(b) Give notice to all individuals, partnerships, corporations and associations known 
to the commissioner to be holding 01' in possession of any assets of such credit union. 

(c) The commissioner may appoint one 01' more special deputy commissioners as 
agent to assist in the duty of liquidation and distribution of the assets of one or more 
credit unions of whose business and property the commissioner shall have taken posses
sion pursuant to the provisions of this chapter. A certificate of such appointment shall 
be filed in the office of the commissioner and a certified copy in the office of the clerk of 
the circuit court for the county in which such creclit union is located. The commissioner 
may employ such counsel and procure such expert assistance and advice as may be neces
sary in the liquidation and distribution of the assets of such credit union, and may retain 
such of the officers 01' employes of such credit union as he deems necessary. The special 
deputy commissioner and assistants shall furnish such security for the faithful discharge 
of their duties as the commissioner deems proper. Such special deputy commissioner may 
execute, acknowledge and deliver any and all deeds, assignments, releases or other instru
ments necessary and propel' to effect any sale and transfer or incumbrance of real estate 
or personal property and may borrow money for use in the liquidation after the same has 
been approved by the commissioner and an order obtained from the circuit court of the 
county in which said credit union is located as hereinafter provided. 

(d) Upon taking possession of the property and business of such credit union, the 
special deputy commissioner is authorized to collect all moneys due to such credit union, 
and do such other acts as are necessary to conserve its assets and business, and shall pro
ceed to liquidate the affairs thereof as hereinafter provided. He shall collect all debts due 
and claims belonging to it, and upon a petition approved by the commissioner and upon 
order of the circuit court of the county in which such credit union is located, may sell 01' 

compound all bad or douhtful debts, or do any act or execute any other necessary in
stnunents and upon like petition and order may sell all the real and personal property of 
such crc(lit union on such terms as the court shall approve. Such special deputy com
missioner may, if neeessary, enforce individual liability of the stockholders to pay the 
debts of such corporation. 
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(3) NOTICE, ALLOWANCE AND PAYMENT OF CLAIlIIS. The special deputy commissioner 
shall cause notice to be given by advertisement in such newspapers as he may direct, 
weekly, for 3 consecutive weeks, calling on all persons who may have claims against such 
credit union, to present the sallle to the special deputy commissioner and make legal proof 
thereof at a place am1 within a time, not earlier than the last -day of publication, to be 
therein specified. He shall mail a similar notice to all persons at their last-known ad· 
chess, whose names appeal' as creditors upon the books of the credit union. Proof of 
service of such notice shall be filed with the clerk of said court. The special deputy com
missioner may reject any claim. Any party interested may also file written objections to 
any claim with the special deputy commissioner and after notice by registered mail of 
such rejection, said claimant shall be barred unless he commences an action thereon within 
3 months. Claims presented after the expiration of the time fixed in the notice to credi
tors shall be entitled to share in the distribution only to the extent of the assets then in 
the hands of the special deputy commissioner equitably applicable thereto. 

(4) INVENTORY OF ASSETS AND STATEJlIENT OF LIABILITIES. Upon taking' possession of 
the property and assets of such credit union, the special deputy commissioner shall make 
an inventory of the assets of such credit union, in duplicate, one to be filed in the office of 
the cOlllmissioner of banks and one in the office of the clerk of circuit court for the cOlmty 
in which such credit union is located. Upon the expiration of the time fixed for the pres
entation of claims, the special deputy commissioner shall make in duplicate a full and 
complete list of the claims presented, including and specifying such claims as have been 
rejected by him, one to be filed in the office of the commissioner of banks, and one in the 
office of the clerk of circuit court for the county in which such credit union is located. 
Such inventory and list of claims shall be open at all reasonable times to inspection. 

(5) ADJUSTMENT OF LOANS AND WITHDRAWAL VALUE OF SHARES. The value of shares 
pledg'ed upon a loan to such credit union shall be applied and credited to such loan and 
the borrower shall be liable only for the balance. The rate of interest charged upon such 
balance shall be the legal rate. The value shall be determined in such manner as the com
missioner of banks prescribes, and shall be made pursuant to section 186.30 (1) and (3), 
or in such other manner as the commissioner may prescribe. Upon the approval of such 
value by the commissioner and the circuit court of the county in which such credit union 
is located, the book value of each member shall be reduced proportionately. At least 5 
days' written notice of such determination of value shall be given to all shareholders of 
the time and place such value shall be submitted to the circuit court for approval. Should 
any stockholder or creditor of such credit union feel aggrieved by such determination of 
value, he may at any time within 15 clays after the mailing of a notice by the comlllis
sioner, addressed to the last-known address of such party, giving' notice of such deter
mination and value of such shares, appeal to the supreme court. 

(6) COMPENSATION AND EXPENSES IN CONNEOTION WITH LIQUIDATION. The compen
sation of the special deputy commissioners, counsel and other employes and assistants, 
and all expenses of supervision and liquidation shall be fixed by the commissioner of 
banks, subject to the approval of the circuit comt for the county in which such credit 
union is located, and shall upon the certificate of the commissioner be paid out of the 
funds of such credit union. Expenses of supervision and liquidation shall include the cost 
of the service rendered by the credit union division of the banking department to the 
credit union being liquidated and shall be determined from time to time by the commis
sioner and shall be paid to the banking department from the assets of the credit union 
as other expenses of liquidation are paid. The moneys collected by the special deputy 
commissioner shall be from time to time deposited in one or more state banks, and, in 
case of the suspension or insolvency of the depository, such deposits shall be prefelTed 
before all other deposits. 

(7) LIQUIDATING DIVIDENDS. At any time after the expiration of the date fixed for 
the presentation of claims, the special deputy commissioner in charge of the liquidation 
of such credit union may, upon a petition approved by the commissioner of banks and an 
order of the circuit court of the county in which such credit union is located, out of the 
funds remaining, after the payment of expenses and debts, declare one 01' more dividends, 
and may declare a final dividend, such dividend to be paid to such persons, and in such 
amounts as may be directed by the circuit court. 

(8) TITLE PASSES TO OOMMISSIONER. Immediately upon filing the notice as provided 
for in subsection (2), the possession of all assets and property of such credit union of 
every kind and nature, wheresoever situated shall be deemed to be transfelTed from such 
credit union to, and assumed by the commissioner of hallks; and filing of the notice men
tioned herein, shall of itself, and without the execution or delivery of any instruments of 
conveyance, assignment, transfer or indorsement, vest the title to all such assets and 
property in the commissioner. Such filing shall also operate as a hal' to any attachment, 
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garnishment, execution 01' other legal proceedings against such credit union, 01' its assets 
and property, 01' its liabilities. 

(9) EFFEOT OF POSSESSION. No credit union shall have a lien, or charge for any pay
ment, advance or clearance made, or liability thereafter incurred, against any of the assets 
of the credit union of whose property and business the commissioner of banks shall have 
taken possession. 

(10) ApPEAL. -Whenever any such credit union, whose property and business the 
commissioner of banks has taken possession of, as aforesaid, deems itself aggrieved 
thereby, it may, at any time within 10 days after such taking, appeal to the credit union 
review board for relief from such possession by the commissioner. In the event the 
credit union review board sustains the commissioner, the said credit union may then at 
any time within 10 days after the decision of the credit union review board, apply to the 
circuit court of the county in which such credit union is located to enjoin further pro
ceedings; and said court, after citing the commissioner to show cause why further pro
ceeclings should not be enjoined and hearing all allegations and proofs of the parties and 
determining the facts, may, upon the merits dismiss such application or enjoin the com
missioner from further proceedings, and direct it to surrender such business and prop
erty to such credit union. 

(11) REINSTATEMENT. Whenever the commissioner shall have taken over the pos
session and control of the business and property of any credit union the same may resume 
business when and if: 

(a) The owners of at least two-thirds of such credit union dollar value of outstanding 
shares, execute a petition to such effect, the form of which shall be prescribed by the 
commissioner, and 

(b) There is submitted to the commissioner by such shareholders or a committee duly 
selected by them, a. plan for the reorganization and reinstatement of such credit union, and 

(e) The commissioner recommends that control of the business and property of such 
credit union be returned to the shareholders, and 

(d) The court in -which such liquidation is pending, upon application of the com
missioner, makes an order approving' the commissioner's recommendations, which order 
shall contain a finding that such credit union will be in a safe and sound condition when 
control is rcsumed by the sharcholders. 

(12) REINSTATEMENT UPON RESTRICTED BASIS. Such credit union may also reSUllle 
business upon a restricted basis, and upon such limitations and conditions as may be pre
scribed by the commissioner when approved by the circuit court in and for the county 
in which such credit union is located, upon application of the commissioner. Such restric
tions and conditions may include, among others, a prohibition against the selling of new 
shares, reasonable restrictions upon withdrawals and the payment of other liabilities. 
Such credit union shall thereupon be relieved from the control and snpervision of the com
missioner as provided in this section, but nothing herein shall, in any manner, prohibit the 
commissioner from again proceeding' against such credit union as provided herein. 

(13) LIQUIDATING DIVIDENDS AND UNOLAIMED FUNDS. (a) Unclaimed liquidating 
dividends and unclaimed funds remaining unpaid ill the hands of the special deputy com
missioner for 6 months after the order for final distribution shall be by him deposited in 
one or more state banks, to the credit of the commissioner of banks in his name, in trust 
for the several shareholders and creditors. The commissioner shall include in his annual 
report to the governor the names of credit unions so taken possession of and liquidated, 
and the sums of unclaimed and unpaid liquidating dividends and unclaimed funds with 
respect to each of them respectively, including a. statement of interest earned upon SUcll 
funds. 

(b) The commissioner of banks lllay pay over the moneys so held by him to the per
sons respectively entitled thereto, upon being furnished satisfactory evidence of their 
right to the same. In case of doubt or conflicting claims, he may require an order of the 
circuit court authorizing' and directing the payment thereof. He may apply the interest 
earned by the moneys so held by him towards defraying' the expenses in the payment and 
distribution of such unclaimed liquidating dividends and funds to the stockholders and 
creditors entitled to receive the same. 

( c) After one year from the time of the order for final distribution, all unclaimed 
funds shall be turned over to the state treasury by said commissioner and shall be kept in 
a separate fund. All claims subsequently arising shall be presented to the commissioner. 
If the commissioner determines that any claim so presented is a propel' claim against said 
fund he shall certify to the director of budg'et and accounts the name and address of the 
person entitled to payment and the amount thereof and shall attach said claim to said 
certificate. The director of budget and accounts shall thereupon draw his warrant on the 
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state treasurer for payment of the amount stated in said certificate to the person named 
thereon. 

(d) Any claims referred to in sub. (13) (a) and (b) not presented within 6 years 
from the time of an order of final distribution made in the liquidation of any credit union 
shall be deemed to have been abandoned and shall be baned, and the amount of fund 
against which any claim or claims shall have become barred shall forthwith become the 
property of the state. The state treasurer shall, in the 30-day period preceding the end 
of each fiscal year, ascertain f1'om the commissioner of banks the amount of said fund 
against which claims have become barred during the fiscal year and shall transfer said 
amount to the general fund. 

History, 1953 c. 132. 

186.30 Readjustment in other cases. (1) Whenever from an examination or re
port, it shall appeal' to the commissioner of banks that the capital of any credit union 
is impaired, or may in the neal' future become impaired, the commissioner may, with the 
approval of the credit union review board, issue an order to such credit union, requiring 
the directors to forthwith appoint subject to the approval of the commissioner 3 com
petent persons, not members of such credit union, who shall appraise such property owned 
by, or upon which such credit union has a loan or judgment, as the commissioner shall 
designate. The appraisers so appointed and approved shall appraise and fix the current 
market value of all such property as aforesaid and report their findings to the commis
sioner and the directors. The value as found by such appraisers shall be the value from 
which all losses shall be determined. 

(2) 'Whenever the commissioner shall find that the losses existing, or which it may 
reasonably be anticipated will be sustained in the near future, are more than two-thirds 
of the amount in the guaranty fund of the credit union, it may, with the approval of the 
review board, issue an order to such credit union, which order shall provide that no further 
dividends be credited or paid and no moneys paid out for retiring shares, whether noticed 
for withdrawal, until the commissioner shall otherwise order. 

(3) After the commissioner shall have determined the losses existing' or which he 
shall determine may reasonably be sustained in the near future, he shall issue an order 
providing that the book value of each share be depreciated as stated in such order, the 
officers shall forthwith proceed to depreciate the book value of all shares as ordered. A 
recol'Cl shall be made on the books ehowing the amount by which the book value of the 
shares was depreciated, and a copy of such record shall be filed with the commissioner. 

(4) Any borrowing member may, after the book value of his shares shall have depre
ciated as provided in subsection (3), pay to the credit union the difference between the 
withdrawal value of his shares as depreciated, and the amount due on his loan, and his 
note and other securities shall thereupon be released. 

(5) The directors may, with the approval of the commissioner, make share loans to 
members upon such terms and conditions as the commissioner may order, but such loans 
shall be for provident purposes only and not more than $100 shall be loaned to any on8 
memher in anyone month. 

(6) The directors shall give notice by mail to each member, stating' in such notice that 
the book value of his shares has been depreciated, the date when such book value was 
depreciated and the book value of his shares after such depreciation. The mailing of such 
notice to the last-known place of abode as shown on the records of the credit union shall 
be a compliance with this subsection. 

(7) The directors may, with the approval of the commissioner, sell, lease, transfer, 
exchange and convey any of the property of the credit union, and upon their order the 
propel' officcrs shall execute and deliver such deeds, leases, assignments, bills of sale and 
such other transfers and conveyances as are necessary to dispose of such property as 
herein provided. 

(8) The directors may compromise and settle any claim, demand or judgment which 
is a part of the assets of the credit union, but no compromise of any claim, demand or 
judgment shall be made except upon express consent of the commissioner. 

(9) The commissioner shall prescribe reasonable rules and reg'ulations not incon
sistent with laws for the operation of credit unions operating' as provided in this section. 

(10) Except as otherwise provided in this section, such credit union shall be operated 
as provided in this chapter. 

(11) The directors shall make no dis burscments or contract to make disbursements 
for salaries, compensation, fees or any other item of expense, nor retire shares, nor pay 01' 

declare dividends eluring the time such credit union is operating' as provided in this section 
without the approval of the commissioner. 

186.31 Consolidation of credit unions. (1) Any credit union may absorb any other 
credit union located in the same county, which is in good faith winding' up its business for 
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the pUl1)ose of being absorbed by some other local credit union, and may transfer its 
resources and liabilities to the credit union with which it is in the process of consolidation; 
but no credit union may absorb any other credit union without the consent of the com
missioner of banks, and not then to defeat or defraud any of its creditors in the collection 
of their debts against such credit union or either of them. 

(2) With the approval of the commissioner credit unions may consolidate. To effect 
a consolidation, the board of directors of each consolidating union shall, by resolution, 
propose the consolidation and such consolidation shall be ratified and confirmed by an 
affirmative vote of the holders of two-thirds of the shares outstanding of each union, at a 
shareholders' meeting called by the boards and held at least 30 days after a notice of 
the time, place and object of the meeting has been sent to each shareholder of record by 
registered mail. 

(3) The credit union consolidating with another credit union under the provisions of 
the preceding subsections shall not be required to go into liquidation but its assets and 
liabilities shall be reported by the credit union with which it has consolidated, and all 
the rights, franchises and interests of said credit union so consolidated in and to any 
species of property, personal and mixed, and choses in action thereto belonging', shall be 
deemed to be transferred, and the said consolidated credit union shall hold and enjoy the 
same and all rights of property, franchises and interest in the same manner and to the 
same extent as was held and enjoyed by the credit union so consolidated therewith; and 
the members or shareholders of such absorbed credit union Ehall without any further act 
on their part be members and shareholders of such consolidated cret1it union and be sub
ject to all rights, privileges and duties a,; provided for in the by-laws of the credit union 
which has so absorbed their credit union. 

186.315 Charter cancellation. Upon completion of a voluntary liquidation as pro
vided in section 186.18, or upon completion of the liquidation in cases under section 
186.29, or after the assets and liabilities of a credit union are transferred to another credit 
union for the purpose of consolidation as provided in section 186.31 (3), the commissioner 
of banks shall forthwith cancel the charter of the crec1it union or credit unions liquidated 
01' absorbed in consolidation 1TIthout any other or further notice to said credit union 01' to 
any person. A certified copy of the order or certificate of the commissioner of banks 
shall be recorded with the register of deeds of the county where said credit union is 
located. The register of deeds shall note on the margin of the record of the articles of 
incorporation of said credit union the volume and page where said order or certificate 
canccling' its charter is recOl'ded and shall be entitled to a fee of 50 cents therefor. In 
case of voluntary liquidation under section 186.18 01' consoliclation under section 186.31, 
the credit union shall record the order or certificate of the commissioner and pay the fee 
therefor. In case of liquidation under section 186.29, the commissioner of banks 01' special 
deputy commissioner as therein provided shall record the order or certificate of the com
missioner and pay the fee therefor out of the assets of the creclit union as an expense of 
liquidation. 

186.32 Central credit unions. Central credit unions may be organized anc1 operated 
uncleI' the conclitions and provisions of this chapter and subject to all of the provisions 
of this chapter not inconsistent herewith. It shall be lawful for other credit unions located 
in this state to become members of central credit unions. Credit unions having member
ship in a. central credit union may be represented at annual or special meetings of the 
central credit union by one member duly authorized by the board of directors of such 
member credit union and shall be entitled to one vote, and such representative shall be 
eligible for office in the central credit union the same as though he were a mcmber of the 
central credit union. 

186.33 Other powers. Credit unions may engage in the business and functions pro
vided for in section 218.05 for their members up on receiving a certificate of authority from 
the commissioner of banks. Such certificate of authority shall be issued by the commis
sioner upon application of a credit union whenever the commissioner shall find that the 
credit union has adequate clerical facilities and has provided for the keeping of adequate 
accounts and for the seg'l'egation of the funds used in carrying on such busincss and 
functions apart from the funds used in carrying on its ordinary lmsiness as a credit union. 
The commissioner may revoke a certificate of authority following' a hearing held by it 
upon 10 days' notice to the credit union for allY reason which would have justified the 
rejection of an application or on the ground that the continued operation of such business 
tln'eatens the solvency of the credit union. 

186.34 Shares payable 011 death to another persoll. Shares may he issued to a 
member of a credit union payable on death to another person. Upon the death of the 
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member such other named person shall become the owner and the payment of the par
ticipating value of the shares to such person shall be made as provided ill section 72.11 
(2) and (3), but no new owner shall have rights superior or prior to the rights of the de
ceased member. Such shares shall be considered a part of the deceased member's estate 
and subject to the payment of his just debts. 

History I 1951 c. 530. 


